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pi S’illiameen. 
rlhe glflie fir or, 
i etkere an va, 
i a blunder fro* ot and

iidrtu to a Tttuoo.
Irait any M-TBieeor 
i," aa be fieri lonely 
“ Lojraliet" thr other 

ation b* aoriaa to lib* 
alio bn “ reel eame"; 
on reading tb* above 

1 autbora, think U Di
te prove Ibet I ever 

-which would not be 
eftrr admitting all I 
tail for more proof—I 
it oner that I never 
i, but I mean to apply 
m tb* quotation, to 

mitt mi in the ippli- 
aye that ho add rosed 
i mo in lb* tail of bn 
for the life of mol ctn- 
-I mein bow toeddree* 
to him, I trait for kii 
a g line* at tku “ll- 

’ ai he colli it. 
he abovenamed addreee 
IT that the loom weald 
r iti place, or worth 
a “ Beggari befit : * 

y vanity of * Jenny" 
ention, and airing the 
a place, he was led to 
e aoen. So, Sir, the 
t Hick to the abbrevi- 
eave type, and please 
to tbii, to him at liait, 
iiion," would not have 
at all no'icod, la i* 

it, oa ii in many way* 
individual : a ruing 

or legal profeiaioo,—if 
• inference to be drawn 
it, now in your column», 
not know wbee he to 
er aleo ! ! ! : albeit of 
and hare, air 1 woold 

ttentiee of eeme of my 
nen of Ten Aar, perpe- 
Joe in Iaat week» Sig- 
t they will cooeider the 
i*w the vil* habit for

lire ne “ admit nothing, 
lort of a Lawyer ; but, 
laioly prefer employing 
a fool, whe, foraootb, 
tuiaote like, run a tilt at 
lich he imagine! tbit be 
md the*, ruin hie caae,
I stultify himself, by tb* 
dmiaaiona, U vaarceseo- 
tbeoubjoct under diecoo-

mywlf more fully endor
se I have said, take a 
uasiou" from it* Cou

ld to me, Sir, from tb* 
n the 3ignml—of cortaia 
bblera,” as Jo* would 
natead of rendering oar 
npal matters mere clear 
lucabrniioii bad leaded 
t the more. I therefore, 
lin étalement of facts, I* 
in opportunity of judging 
I. At the aim* time, 
certain petition beiag 

lignaturo, for tb* repeal 
poration of tb* Tow* ;
I set forth i* lb* 
repeal ; I looked ee the 
■oicidal to tb* pvoopority
attempted t* **P*« the 
,f the resseee eel forth ; 
me fol holding ruck opu
ses easily, end ereneem- 
Big J.ie induced him to 
give me “ th* lie," chel- 
I. and, in his owe word*,

lo be of »af

«•tod Acta

that thorn
n that

i pear that
ib char**-
a which, I

at loo time i wri» ,—: 
mit, that the liage ageJ 
sat tb* charge, •«•»**
d perverted mmdee»**

having ”‘2^tr*va^
be meeting referred 
r I wee l*«re*/**“' 
«the affefr. who*l^ef 
t with troth, 1
lengthily, te expose the

they

baie the teeth -er feleehood of my veralon
,f Ike doing, at “ the meeting .«ferred to:
1 gave too, blr, another . and, if you donbt 
there, 1 eat f reparut to to give yt* a dozen

Being In * meavore, compelled by Joe « 
lolly and falsehoods, lo be some tv bat par
ticular, I gave three or four epccimena of

• " .l-r 1 — see * III* fllliPt V;7atT meant by * Club Law.’ Jo* quietly 
•ire* some of thorn the go-by, evades all 
bn not moot the argument in one tugU
towt : but, condeeendmgly «droit# them ail 
to be true u for the sake of argument ! ; I

promisee o# something else ere long, I
think a new “ motto” will be a sort of tn- 
dUpeoeable, I would therefore advise Joe to 
read the nextetanm ft. e. to Etwnp'ey and 
he will And one word which, I submit will 
answer him most admirably, aa being both 
pithy and to the point, and, that word is 
•• Hotcii potch.” Yours X.

TO THK EDITOR OK THE HURON SIGNAL.
Sia,—Having heard that I have been ac

cused of f fficiousness and improper interfe-
... ------- .. reuco with regard to a circumstance which

nuat, however, tell him that I can accept |dte|y. I send you-the particulars
no eovh condeeenetou et hte hands, °'ter —hoping that by making it public, the com 
what hie taken piece ; he must accept them i rnunlty a* jarge may judge for themselves 
ee i,h*ve stated,yor their sterling af 8uCf| abuse of poiver.
end in »» other way ; until be can name ; fJa jv;0ndn-, the 27th January, John F’i- 

- .. —t. - gj----- j are of !

nosh to bo married, accompanied by damns 
Taylor and Margaret Smyl;e, as groom's 
man an'd bride's maid. Robert Bailie, 
brother of Brijegiom, end Taylor came to

partie* t° refute them, whose word are of |j0 anfj M^rgret Taylor time from YVawa 
eooe value in the eyes of tho public, his 
own assertion being now, in tho words of 
his favorite author, hot worth a prkbn.

In order to save space and time, I shall 
Accept hie own difinition of‘Club Law/ and, 
rest ciy esse en lire! v on its merits. He 
•ays, “ my very bumble opinion of ruling 
with s rod of Iren, te eimnly this ; that 
where one parly compel* another by intimi
dation to commit what their conscience dis 
proves (disapprove* ) or prevents by physical 
force, a party from exercising xny legal 
privilege, such as voting at a general elec*, 
tinn township or other public meeting.—
This I think will include all that is under
stood by both Club Law and the iron rod.”
The italics, are mine. Now, Sir, in the 
matterof the Posts referred to, 1 am aware 
that the workmen (and, I think, I can even 
at this clay lay my hand on two <»l them— 
not Irishmen,) on being nrd*r»d to remove 
them, had commenced doing so towards the 
fence of tho then wood yard, when they, re 
ceived the order quoted in my last, and 

who then will

tny house to arrange when tho marriage 
would take place—during the conversation 
Taylor **»'!, will you marry me tvuj think
ing it a joke, I caid yes, but it is time 
enough to speak of that when you have got 
♦in* l/ccnne, upon this they left. Robert 
Badie returned immediately, and informed 
me that there was something wrong regard 
iog Taylor and Smflie getting married, sh 
her parents especially, were quite averse to 
the match, and bad only allowed their 
daughter to coroe to town under tbes|*ecial 
charge of Robert Bailie, and ho was strictly 
charged by the parents to allow no com

the mad then, by this calculation, which will be
found *o be very neariv correct, if rcii aliogeihei 
so, will be about £450,000, or st the utmost 
£500,000, or, inking Mr Hiuari’* report a* cw- 
r» ci, ahoni three millions of dollars les# ibau th* 
estimated cost of the Great Weslt rn Railwey, 
in connect also the Niagara and D'-troi: rivers. 
Thu*. whilst th* road by Brantford to cormt-ci 
the Niagara and Detroit ri vers, will cost but lit- 
tlr mor- than a third of the Great Weso-m's 
estimated price, the former road will be infinite
ly superior to the laiier, for «he following rea
sons, viz.—It will be shorter by near’» thirty 
miles, more direct, and what is of primary im
portance in railroad routes, ascents and descents 
(which render railway* all out useless) will be 
■voided.

The construction of the inclined plane .. hich 
the Great Western people must encounter on 
• he Last and West side of Hamilton, will alone, 
in our estimation, cost more than will the v. hole 
road from Buffalo to Windsor through this piece, 
and u.; on account vf the mountain almost unfit 
for ose when made. We may be somewhat 
ignoiant of the laws of gravitation and motion, 
but how heavily loaded cars are to work their 
way rapidly up or down inclined planes on a 
frosty or wet morning is in- ih^n we can com
prehend. The slope from Hamilton to Cope- 
town would alone pot it oet of the power of the 
Americans to benefit by the Great Wc§icrn. if 
constructed, and another slope to the East of 
Hamilton, almost equal ia extent, has to be 
overcome, which would render the Great W>»t- 
erii a weak rival indeed to the American road in 
course of formation south of lake Erie. In order 
to be profitable, a road acmes ‘Ins peninsula, 
connecting the railways of iq* Kwsirin and 
Western'Slates, must be eufHci -nily >vel to 
permit heavy load* to be speedily carried over il, 
and to allow the journey from Chicago and other 
Western places of importance, to be made

brought 5s 10J York, per bushel. Foil of 
* f-ir quality resi zes 5s 61 to 5» 8d.— 
Spring 4s 3d to 4s 8d York, per bush» I of 
tiO lbs. Bahi,ft, 2* 2d to U* 9J cy. per 
‘ms. ; little doing. Oats, per hush. 1<* Id 
t<* Is 3d. Rather scarce. 'J imotht Skfu, 
7s 6d. Rather scarce. Clovhr hkfd, 
•20* to 25». Rather scarce. Hat per ton, 
50s a 55s.

London. C. W„ 7tb Feby., 1651 
YVhrat.—Wo have had better supplies 

from the farmers this week past and urices 
have receded a little. Fall, 3s Id, Spring 
2s 6d per bushel of tiO lb.-;.

Important to the Public. 
ALFRED BL’KMHAM

munir,tioft between them.- L|IU 2 ,„erei hmire l,„ lime lhan would be coneumed
this, I thought it jny dut v, as Bit Par,,es j t,y any oih^r route. This speed so necessary, 
belonged to my congregation, to endeavour ca„ he (ally secured by the adoption of the line 
tn put a stop to t he marriage until t be con** from Buffalo through this town, and this our 
sent and approbation of the pan.-nta orr both j 
sides tvere obtained.

Mr.
I went immediately 
Rich, where I foend 

Taylor and 
stage driver

acted >t; who thee will »that the eon .„ lb, h.„.ea „f ................  ,
acooce- of lbe.e men <1 id not diearpna-e o/j j, hn lho finde-room,
the a-t f but. Sir. thrir dotty pay.Has at W|illam XVdlkvr-Ihe last a 
.take ; and, m nil other caw» of ">'»-ort, | or ,eam„,r lml total).- unac . 
m v.cse d.y», the, tnu«i eitl,er obey »'!,(„■ ptrtiei, baeineected at te.mater on the
quit. m, crie, oe m any man 1,1 i occasion. I explained lo Mr. Rich the | „react the linest country in Briiieh America, 
r,»«on or common aeoee say that the men I „ of m, ,;,it-and in the mildest term. b„v . l,„/„ u„tof way travel, and lorn, the 
« tbccntpivy.iocatoftao Canada Compaoe |'pn„lbl, him ,h.„ , »...be,| to object to 
....  ...........  “ “** ” his issuing the License to Taylor; and gave

This dar, at the residence of the R#»v. 
Charles Fletcher, Goderich, by the Rev. 
Alex. McKienze, McKiIlup, tho Rev. John 
Logie, Cmted Presbyterian Minister, Stan* 
lev, to Catharine, daughter of the late Peter 
Murray, Esq., Aahfieid.

In Goderich on 3rd in«t„ by the Rev. 
duly appreciate. Wiih respect to the profits to i Mr. El!wood, Bernard llaldan, Esq., to 
be derived from the road when made at an outlay j Sarah Cobb lourth daughter of William 
ol four or five hundred thousand pounds, it is on- ' Bennett Rich. Esq.,
ly neewary to etaty that there are roads in York ! On the 7th Instant bv the Rev. Mr. Fear, 
siate, which pay more than thirty percen\ upon Mr. Tho*. Harris of Kincardine, to Christie

American neighbour* are beginning to see and

Toronto. Feb. 8.
F Lorn, (Farmers,) per bbl. 196 lbs 15s a 

20s. Flour, fMillère*^ per bbl 196 lb* 18s 
9d a 21s 3d. Whbat, p#*r bush. 60 lb* 5- 
• 3 lOd. Barlet, per hush. 4^ lbs 2* 6d a 

3.* 2d. Rte. per bushel, 56 lbs 3s 3d^a 2s 
6d. Oats, per bush. 34 Ibe I* 2d a Is 3d. 
Oatmral, per bbl 196 lbs 16s a 17s tid.— 
Pease, per bush. 60 lbs Is 64 a 2s.

New York, Jan. 31.
Ashrs—Market quiet for both kinds : 

Pot* 05,75 ; Pearls $5,62£. Flour—Bet• 
ter feeling in Market for State, anil on the 
I aw grades better prices, on a paying de- j 
mand, not active, but the cold weather in- I 
fluences the Market favourably.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, 
(Member uf the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of 

Greet Britain.)

RESPECTFULLY' inform* the inhabitants 
iu and around STRATFORD, tlisrhe has 

purchased the Business of Dr. Hyde, lately car
ried oh by him in the MEDICAL HALL, end 
having dispensed Medicine* for more than half

ATTACHMENT.

Unit#d Counties ofUnit#d Counties of Illy of . 
Huron Jrrth 4* Broee, \ **writ ofst#*ch- 
,,, Au.'*■ ) »»ent issued o#il

rn orQ"«’» Bench 
et l'ironie, to me directed, egelnet th. E«- 
uio. Reel a. well a, Fer.„D,|, „( j„bn 
Jooea, an n.atr.ndmf or concealed debio- 
aMhe ault of Jam,. CVoinble and Jante»

the Nobility of England, and f..r,»v,rel M.m- J nineiecii nound. ‘ n'm»' aif 1 ”nt*,*<lIwr. .( ,hc>y.l F.ri.iiy, durm, fdteeo yeere pence. I itate aeie!n^ajjH|jbi1nu!!| "j «*< 
experience wall some of the rnosc rrninsnt Med- cAn.i t’.,, .. ..****'tn^ P1prexperience with some of the most eminent Med
ical Fractiiioners in that country. He will be 
happy to give

ADVICE, GRATIS,
To all persons who may think proper to consult

A full supply of the choisest DRUGS. CHEMI
CALS, Stationery. Oils, Varnishes, Dye Sniffs, 
Puioi*. Sex., together with a great variety of 
oilier domestic articles, will be constantly kept 
on band

IN THE MEDICAL HALL 
Stratford, 1st January. 1851. 46-3toS

HI a t r i c b,

JOHN. ADAMS,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

[Next d tor tn M . B. Seymour fit Cu’*]
R est Street, Goderich. 

January 1651.. 3v n48

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
I "XJOTICE is hereby given that th* Quarterly
IX M • • - • .......... -

sen.I E.tMn of me ..id J.-bn Joe». Yml 
unie», ihe eeid John Jonee re’oroe w/Unn 
the jorwdidion of the Conn (mn. «hcfii » 
(he «aid writ teeued, and pin in Bail in i-m 
.Ctfoff or Cana, the cl.ime nf the .afdjam, . 
Cromhie end James R. Andrew, to ho . 
charred wtrt.n three cal.nflar mont);.

renUit»-*»». of thf. notir., 
all th» Estate, Reel or Fer»oral of tho said 
John Jones rr ee enirh thereof a» me, t.

I neceaearr w.ll he held liable for lho 
1 m"". Imnelit and eaiie/aeime i.ftliedlime 
; o( the said nlaio’fff., •• well a. for the 

D» -..lent, heneiit or aatiefactn n • f [i.,
, claioi or claime ..fetich oihor plelnvff ... 
oU.nl.If., ,« .hall or tciy i«hi pmreed nf.

! "/J1"'! Ul" icopcrty and el’srt. of th, ,, f 
| John Jane., within fix month, trow lho 
j ueul.'f ot ll.e above mentioned writ vf a- - 
I fxch.nent, in vtrlure vf which this notice ,e 
published.

JOHN McDONALV

lirge original ex; 
This road would

n.diture in construction.— 
t comparatively little, in-

violated any law human or divine, in obey
•"if placed in «othonty over j „„ nf ,nv ohjectl„ns. that tho par-
ihm...’ t)b Joe ! Joe !, this 1.1unworthy t|,J . und„r ^ however, T.eloy 
ol even you ; dld.t lho., never hear of the „ „ he w„ 2| Dpcmll|.»r |3,:. but
0OLDKX KVI.K ! ..Id to have been of devine ;.l||olvei) lh„ th„ , wl. nn,7 ,|,0 that 
„,e.n, "do onto thy neighbor .. thou would |ha p,„nt, .dly agam.l tho mar-

nage; that the parses the.nsolvea had made 
, no preparation; that une of the parue» offer- 

caught "horning the lumber lit the i„/h„£e|, a, bd,-daman, wa. notacquamt
nvr referred to, thou wool,let have been je/wllh lhe c,r ;omaiance. of tho familier, 
.eat to a certain place, whore thou ought- | nor ls„, oftb„ ary qualification.

‘•tin unto thy neighbor as thou wouid- 
cet have ihy neighbor do unto thee and, 
dost thou not think, that if thou had*t been ,

' ! These objections Mrest have learned a useful and honorable. 
modn of earning thy bread, “ by the .west j clen, „ lbe „ 
of thy browi and, did Joe never see a stove : ^lcer)8Ç

McDonald of Ashfield.
In the City of Toronto, on the 4th inst.. 

by the Rev. Mr Baldwin, at tlio residence 
of thé Bride's Father, the Hon. John Rns*, 
M. D. C., to Eliza, second daughter of the 
Hon. Robert Baldwin. Attorney General 
for Canada YYrest. Hie Excellency the 
Governor General and the Countess of

shorttst, ii.'iel '•aXpfdiuoue, and level route be
tween It— Allant.c siate* and the country oa the 
Upper >’i6.dt,eippi. Without taking into our 
calculation the business lo be brought to this 
road by vranci-es to Sarnia, Goderich. Owen '
Sound, tfcc.. and the etrongprobability of its be- j _____
mg intersected at no d-iant day, by a crand Elgin, and numerous friet.dr, were present 
trunk railway Iron» Halifax to Toronto, ii is not j at the ceremony.
Faying too much to ns-.ert that the earning* çf |
the road would reacli $600.000 per annum, after i — ------ ---------
deducting all reasonable expenses. L-0?-!1!-'6/!1!® i -\ME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF

,, Nhr-ritrV. C. H. P. & B
Meeting ol the Board of Public In-iructioo. Sheriffs Office Goderich, f 

will be tield at the British Hotel, in Goderich, : 26, Decemlter 1850 V ^
on Friday, the 26ih day of March next. (.________ _ _ * V-»-t<4o

All persons desirous ol • becoming teacher* esn j -‘ “r • -
then be examined upon producing ibe proper 1 T)fl /,SfOj.Y (fOUftf'S 
certificste of moral character, ond unless appli- rTlFIP »»• •cation is then made, the Candidates will not ! I Counties of Hnr*!»0^ r*,e United
have another opportuni tv for three months slier- I held si the tim ?°/erl ‘ ®ruc,« WBI bv 
war(je ne*a el ,he *otj places following: —

T°'url !tou.e st Goderich, - 
i .'hApnl .mlaj J„„. T. (J. Morgan, Cl»*, 
j Dyrytuy'. 7 Jof,n Hicks’. Mitchell,—26|ti 
Mêy.ndUlh Jn'y. Rob,,, Cann. Lso..

By order of the Board,
ALFRED W. OTTER. Sec’y.

To the Board ol Public Instruction. 
Goderich, 21st Jsu , 1851. v3n49

the probable cost of the road to be $2,000,000, | {'y , , > . » .
(bis would give a revenue of thirty percent. ^ the subscriber on the first of August 

If c«* Jthuufrht suffis enough to account for the readiness which we 1 *a9t» e ?ear HEIFER, dark brown, with 
r ‘ j . .hp see generally evinced n> embark largely m the some white on the back, belly and tail.—

c u ‘ * j undertaking, and to induce the p copie of this ! Lot 29, 5th con. Tuckersm ith. The owner
up,el lo the evident danger of the premise», ] the marrjj wI 6ke t, Tavla, a0(i «••"» >» »"b»crib» for •• moch of/the .lock a. | is requested to prove praoperty, pay expen
at township meeting*, nr coata rent from j g,pV|,e an(j - - ... ■
-top to -bottom by " phy.ic.l lore»," if he ,Q|?;r /f- —

told them that I had acted
. • . . . - , ,, I n.,.crÿlrôm a sense of duty—but hop»-.1 thatha. oot, I have, and am thankful that these ! ^eot nlÿe„nns would soon be remo- 
things arc done away with. “

found rcaeoomg contained in tho following ( s;mTjIf,* 
extract from Joe’s letter, viz. “ It appears , y
to me thaf^he has failed in hie X-planal 
of Club IJtw, for (jnet observe the ar 
ment J altwtugh h1* first X i* intended to

„ L ,, , ved, and then I would w:!linglv perform
I beg Sir, ibet you will obeerve lbe pros | ,|le cer,mony_be3:Je,, , Wl0le . ùuo, to

father and mother, requesting
e I , h earn • -s
i-planation

the boys down with one fell sweep. Hia j 
second i* evidently leveled at the Canada j 
Company's Eigioeer" ! ! ! After such a, 
lucid exposition of tny failure to prove my i 
casé, is it not most marvellous that Big Joe 
should think it necessary to go from Bar
room to Bar-room with the Signal in hi* j 
pocket and explain that this means that, ] 
and that that means something else.
O wad some pow'r tho giftie gic him, fitc.

they are able to secure. The Americans, though scs and take her a wav.
Willing to hid extensively in the making nf the
roa I, will, we think, be eufficienriy remuneaied

JOHN WALKER.
. , . .... ... . , Wv ! Mil! Road. Tuckerstmth, Jao- 21, 1851-
for their trouble by toe additional value which 1

Î2

profit, but | d~hNE pale red COYY’, with little hair on 
» this sice ol . her tail, and a bell on; one bright red

it will give to the Michigan road in the wpst and .
to those in the East which it,will intersect. On DESCRIPTION OF LOST CATTLE 
ilje capital which they expend they will certain- j 
ly be entitled lo a lair share of the

, . , . 1 we would advise that the people on---------------
their daughter , character. 1 hey leu »eem. ; ,h, hn„ mti ftT„, i,,.,. cwv, wi,h b,.r horn, lu,neil one
mglr rat- fied to abide by my advice — , ha|f of the stockTandif th* people of each local.- I 
However, it appears that 1 ayl »r wont ?.l- j ,y through which ihe road will pass, only shew 
rriost immediately to Mr. Rich—accotnpi- ! the same degree of forward ness to have a share in 
med w'th YY'illuin YY'a'ker—who was pres- j the enterprise," that i* shewn here, there will 
ent when I made the objnct;ons and a noth- ! soon be very little need of foreign aid, to com
er p-rton of the ndme oï McGrath, also a i menceand finish speedily this great American 
ported stranger to the parties. In the fare I »nd Canadian work. Enough !;, complete «he

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.
Customs Department,

Toronto, 1th December, 1850. 
I^OTICE is hereby given that Hie Ex- 
d-' cKLLK.Ncr thr GovBRjtoR General in 
Council, has been pleased under the autho
rity vested in him, bv the provisions of the 
1st Section of the 13 and 14 Y'ic. Chap. 5, ; 
to appoint that the following Article* now ( 
charged with a duty of Twelve Pounds Ten ; 
Shillings per centum ad valorem, shall be j 
placed in the List vf Goods paying a duty of j 
Tiro Pounds Ten Shillings per centum ad1 
valorem- from and alter tms Uii€iAlul-aJLâll 
be rated for duty zccordingiy^.vizt

Cotton Warp, Slate, Fire Brick. Mustard 
Seed, Ultra Marine and Paste Blue, Sal 
Ammoniac, Prunsmte of Poratdi, Alum,

... i#r - - .Cane, Eaq., Clerk
jd. Diruion M ood’s Tavern, Siraiioid. I4«ti 

Marc", Mllih M.y, ,„d 16,h July. K.Uy 
William., Eaq.. Clerk. y

4lh.Dteuion-Quickf T.vvru LonJ.n R„,d. 
CleA ^'*°d tf'h Julr' °,orl« (-trier, Lhj , 

, *[h^-rmeit -XVw. Rau.itbur,’, lea.l'lintea. 
ulrk*1*’ *"d 'lh Jui"* (Jordon, La,,..

Sib. Diruion—Andvr.oo. TavvrB.Sl. Marv'a 
-Sib Al«y and 3rd Svyiember. Jam,, Coltmaoi 
Esq., Clerk. *

Tbv Silliagv of th» Srv.r.l Cpurr. will COK.
meoce puoctonlly .t 12 o'clock. A. M '

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D C. 
Codcricb, K.b. I3ih, -51 ,3,4*

Il L R O \ H O T K L ,
LIVERY STABLES, Ac. dto.

THE Subscriber having purchased the l^rgs, 
E.fgam, and (Jonwiodmu* Ealabiiahineiit 

thr HLRON HOTEL, of Goderich, (lately the 
property of Mr. Gemles,) wishes to intimate le

of my objections, which were thought quite 
sufficient at the time, and no alternliort in 
the circumstances for the better, Mr. Rich 
issued the License on the responsibility of 
irresponsible persons, and th* parties were 

But, Sir, mv first was not meant to “cut I married by the Rev. Mr. El wood, in the

■ ; HEIFER two years old past, with white 
• face, hind legs and belly : one pile red 
HEIFER, one year old past, with no horn*. 
Any iniorination respecting the above cat
tle will he thankfully received at the Signal 
Office, or with the subscriber.

JOHN ALLEN. 
Goderich, Feb. 6, 1851. v3r51

the boys down," nor was mv second level 
ed at the Company's engineer, (who by 
the bye has much cause to pray “ save 
me from my friend") It was leveled directly 
at the falsehoods advanced by big Joe, who

course of the forenoon.
I have consulted connee!, and find that 

there is no ecclesiastical I awl.to bear upon 
tho case, and although there is a suit at 
civil law, as there is no property at issue,

survey of the line hence t» Buffalo was subscrib
ed m a few minute* on Monday last, and last 
night a meeting called by the Mayor was held at 
the Town Hall,when ample evidence was afford
ed of the spirit by which our town's people are 
actuated. The following are lhe resolutions un
animously passed thereat,—

Mover1 by P. G. VanBrocklio, Esq., seconded 
by A. Gilkiaon. Esq., and Resolved,

That the advantages of local position, ns to ! . . . . - . i, „
.h. *,,1.1 Im». ol nil..» that mut ,ooner or owner» of the aboxe amni.l. raqucte.l to 
l,t»r b« built to H.V.IM the VV»,t»m peoin.o!. i prote property pay eipen.ee, and take

pAME into the Enclosure of the Sub- 
ecriber on or about the 1st of Novem

ber last, a three year old steer, also about 
the 1st of Sept, a yearling heifer, Lot No. 
26, 4th Con. Township of McKilIop. The

put himself forward in a matter of which he * that would be useless.
has shown himself to be utterly ignorant, 
and had not common sense enough to string 
hi* falsehoods together in a plausible man
ner.

Again, he speaks of “ the burning of the 
hustings,” in these remarkable words, “ad

of Panada, possessed by the town ot Brantford, j them away. 
which lie* in the most direct line between Owen [

..— -------- -- ------ — - • I Luiiniciiam.
milting for sake of argument that all the | . , , 
above ilia were done, together with theMurR IO 1

If such be allowed, what fxmily is safe ? Sound and she city of Buffalo; in a line nearly 
Y cur ob t. serv’t. ; direct through Gelt to Goderich: st a die’ance ?

ALEX. MACKID j of 59 mile* from Toronto on lhe route to Detroit, I 
; and forming at once^the cheapest and moat direct J 

( Notr.—YVe have never been able to i muiejor the provufcial trunk line of raiRoad from »
, . i .1 . i , e . I , I Quebec*'to Sandwich, a* also from the city of ! A 

cofin'ehance or defend Ih.t kind of ab.olute 1 N>w Yolk ,od by w„ of r.,«j„ich

THOMAS GOVENLOCK.
McKilIop Dec. 30, 1850. n46-v3

i.mmoniau, rruas'iiie ni i u.abii, .•aiuhi, . • - - , , , , ......... .. .
hi l tji , e, . , , hi* Irtenue and cuetoineiw, and to the iraveliiiiirPhosphorus. Bleaching Powder, Cochineal mihIil. fh„, ,, ,,e 5" “*<■, xi . I It T? I. n puDitc generally, that iioiu ihe extent and favm-Coppera*, Vitriol, Shellac, Felts, Borax, -
Strong Fluid Acids, including Nitric, Sul* 
phuVic, Muriatic and Oxalic Acid.

By Command,
J. YV. DUXSCOMB.

STRATFORD . ,
FULLING j- CARDING MILL ! “hTJT ‘."."t.",',"

; able eituation ol this F.stablishtneor. and ihe 
j great Improvements which it haa lately under- 
i gone, he ia able confidently lo promise m.cnin- 
i modav.m equal lo i!i*t afforded by any other 
i Hotel West of Hamilton.
| The S tabling and whede ar# of the first quali

ty, and aiietmve and experienced Grooms will

hlirninir nf the lumber offthc olace now thr ' parente seem inclined to exercise over their ,burning ol tne lumner on uie piece now i mk ; r______ j _ _ _____ l _____ gene and persevering efforts to secure against all

Itlank Deeds and Memorials, 
ND ail kind, of DIVISION COI. RT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS- 

SOU.Y NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every diacnption of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

which a very large majority ot j or Owen Sound to the Saalt Ste. Marie, demand 
of the inhabitants of this town their most ener-

- , , . Vu" l - . , . . .. gene and persevering efforts to
Mansur Sqc.nn (then fenced m by the marri«gibie daughter», m tho all-iropor- lhe b,„,ev(ll lh„. corabioed ,d„a.
Canada Company.”) Really, Sir, I can tant engagement of matrimony. BiV, mitage*—Carried j T * ■ r-»
K.ree feard in, exproa.on. ...ffic.enlly eighteen year» of age. , Me.^ by Robert Sproole, F.»,., «aaded by K)R MLE.
■Otto give offence to your reader*, *urh is , , , Jo*. D. Clement. F.«q., and Resolved, THAT EXCELLENT FARM
my contempt for the person, who could * > »e certainly think, that common sense and ( Thai the inhahitsnt*. in public meeting ae- j the Bavfield Road, Nine miles from
wilfully and ignorantly attempt to deceive I common decency would suggest the pro-, a»mhl*d, do herebv pl-dge themaelves to tak-, as , an(j Three from Bavfield

”en ‘1* 'j*1!. :a;n .hV j pnc,v °r»«c"liln'ne Cat he, parent, were Wy. "'-id' ' ‘‘hi'Vôu w e con.,Ming ‘of luV Acre, of L.nd, « of j
IT" 771 at least aware of her intention of being I hereby rrqnraied to draw op and ■»., a Br-lto which arc cleared, and through which rune I ____
What Sir, d,w. he mean lo mrp.y Ih.t he been made for rmpow,,,,, ,hem .o do «, a. .Corpora., on- , that excellent Mill Stream, tho 33 Creek,
market equate only became »ueh, after the,mirnea- ADd “w* heen ,or | c.r„«i. Fllr particular, apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at

Moved by A. Cleghorn. Esq., seconded by I. Goderich.

^T'HE iSubscriber in thankfully acknowL 
edging the very liberal patronage bes~ 

towed upon bis Carding Mill this season, 
begs to intimate to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he is ready now for
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing
ail sorts of Cloth that will be left to his 
care. Ilia Fulling Mill, Carding Mill, and 
rest of apparatus, ia ail of the most impro
ved and newest kind of Machinery, and wor
ked by none but skilful and experienced 
hands, and hie Terms will be always the 
most liberal ind moderate known in the 
country.

GEO. J. PRU.SSING,
For VVM. RISCHMULLER. 

Stratford Steam Mills, Oct. 26, 1850.
Alwave on hand a large and well 

assorted Stork of LUMBER, which will be 
sold at fair prices and ob term* to suit cus
tomer*. 3v37 3na

Horses end Carriages, of ibe various kinds, 
will be kept for Hire on moderate terms. And, 
by constant ettentioce 10 the requirements nnd 
comforts of hi* Guests and Customers, he hopke 
for a share ot public support and encouragement.

GEORGE HOBSON
N. B.—Hobson & Davie»1 Lin* of Mail Sta

ges leave the Huron Hotel, DAILY, for Gall 
and Hamilton.

Goderich, Feb. ], 1851. 3vn51if

| OST, IN GODERICH, ON MONDAY 
Night, Feb. 3, • Red Ve.t Fallen,, 

cut out, but not made. Te» Dollar. Re
ward will be paid to the finder, by leasing 
list Andrew Don-gh», or the Signal office.

KENNEDY McCAIG.
February 4th, 1851.

FOR SALE
J OT No._2 io the West Side of North Street

LOST,

BELONGING TO THE SUBSCRIBER, *. 
bout tit- mouth of November last, a l’romia- 

| sory .NOTE, against Jno. Donaghy, Sen . and 
John Doosehy, Jr., for £3 15a.. drawn 

I payable I»* Win. Row*n or bearer, due on Jsoo- 
ary 9ih, 1851. This is to caution any person

the public, 
extreme zeal to 
What ! Sir, duet
market square m z__ ... ____  ___
election in 1835 ! if such is hie ignorance. ! the-express purpose of securing to parents I ............# ^___ _
let him ask Mr. Joseph YViIson if the deed ! the right of advising and controliog their { Corkshuit, Esq . resolved, 
of hie property, doled in 1829. does not ! cb,|dren in lhls lmportant matter, surelv it 1 u That M»*ar« A. Huntington and A. Gilktoon | 
describe it an bounded on the South List , be.appmnted delegates to wait upon the people
by the “market square Si also Mr. Théo- I 18 l^,e “Uty of persons hav.ng autnoriiy in , Qf Buffalo. Benie, Sionehndge, Duonvtlle. Ip- ; 
dore Reid, if bis deed dated in 1832, does • the premive*, to see that the requirements j dian*. Y ork. Seneca, and Caledonia favorable to j
not describe hie property-now reritad by I of lhe law are July ob.cr.ed. The circum- '!"* *“d "> «.cure a. f*r •• poMibl. '
u, ||n,lzin -- Knt.ndM.i nn Iha Smith I | tlieir co-operation; ami that the said delegates be ,
WÂ. h. tho “Market" nuarT” Thea.ser I bUnCC8 dele,lcd 10 the forePom8r CAmmuni- , furn »hed wi»h a s.ock book and proper creden- | rilEAMSTERS or other, wishing to en-
•im. that it waa fancoA at thn time of ,k„ I nation add ne other proof the thousands ' f'"J*. *nd l»a»c f»H power to form on behaii of the ; 1 ler ,nlo a Contract to furroeli the
aatd elector iI » Ï.‘‘tî»e.f,lT»ho„d. _ I already on record, of ,he u„er ,nu„.„y- | l^VÎbe^S SJÏS£Z ïïî I ^ 1 .r"" C°Tu ”

tho mere sham work of issuing marriage a company io be stvled the “ Brantford and i 8‘,®c,enl Yearns and I rivers throughout
r lcenee8 i Buffalo Joint Stock Ra.lroad Company." in ac- ! ^ >e»r» to convcy through hia various

• cordante with the Act of Parliament in that be-1 1 seuils, are req-ieeteJ to send him healed
half, and to get the stock subscribed with a view j Tenders, on or before the 10th February

hsTownof Goderich. Terma Easy. | j* ^ °' T'”
i, ... re ii , 17 * uwi 7 1 paying the Nutes to auv person but the subsen-
1 ' . ber. WILLIAM ROWANApp!

Solicitor, Stratford. 
Goderich. 8th Jsnnary. 1651. !

WILLIAM ROWAN. 
Siratford, Jaonary 31, 1651. 3vo5l

September 27, 1S50. v3-n33tf

/if Teamsters and Others.

CONTRACT.

NOTICE

might, also bid him ask Mr. Jasper K. 
Gooding, who was chain bearer at the sur I 
vey of the Market Square, I think in 1827.

In my last letter, Sir, I Aid that the 
“ empty Gaol” was sometimes attributable 
to the forbearance of “ the powers that be" 
aa well ae to the general good conduct of 
tha’ community at large ; Joe’s “ dander*

From ihe Brentford Herald. 
THE RAILROAD.

______ ___ ___  _ _ _____ Ae a railroad from Buffalo to Brantford, thence
gets up, and to prove thàt what I stated * t« Windsor, either by th* line adopted by the 
was untrue he telle us that “ all the world ‘>'«oda of the Niagara and Detroit rivera project 
and hie wife” know, that he wa. a "Oio. | ^ roore direcl^J0.!
Bird” for twelve day*, for acting “contrary 
to the statute in such case made and pro
tided”. I muet really admit, however, that 
my understanding is so obtuse that I can
not see how that bear* against the truth of 
my statement, it however prove* that the 
magistrate did hia duly in that caae at all 
events. The “meeting referred to was an 
argument in my favor, brought forward by 
my “ learned friend,” ao aleo the “ Pound- 
keeper” r«htanced in the end of hia last let
ter, for all which assistance I humbiy thank 
the “learned Council” and, if he still wieh- 

Jor it, I shall at another time, explain

St. Thomas, &c , is the topic which absorbs all 
oihers here, we trust that our readers will ex
cuse m if, ia connexion with what we stated 
last week, we now allude briefly to the expense 
likely io be incurred iu the construction of the 
road, the profits likely to be realized from the 
outlay, ic. This, we own. is scarcely neces
sary, when it is borne in mind, that nearly every 
one ia acquainted with the maoifoe: advantages 
which the proposed route haa over all others, but 
as the subject is an important one, it cannot 
well be discussed too freely. The distance be
tween Buffalo and YY'indsor, by way ol Brantford, 
Norwich, St. Thomas. &c., is about 200 miles, 
end the route one of the levelest in America.— 

. The right of way would, in most rase*, be given 
ht I mean* by the forbearance referred Ia j gratuitously by parties owning land along ihe 

but should I tbèo be somewhat more point- line. Tho utmost cost of me road would not 
ed in mv remarks, I Irani he will excuse it, I exceed $9.000 per mile, and when the cheapness

etUoi
teflht

an I always like to make myeell thoroughly 
understood, if I am at all able to du so.

Aod now Mr. Editor, 1 thank you for 
yeur patience with me, but ne I have you 
'* by the button” bear with me a very little 
leager, remember I was the party attacked. 
Do you not think that when a scribbler for 
instance, Joe or I, quotes a passage from 
an old author, it ia in some measure sup
posed to indicate what ia to follow? now as 
1 have seen Stumfib i* the imk. ae the her
ald of two of Joe’s epistles already ; which, 
for any thing I could see in what followed, 
implied nothing more nor lean than that he 
**• I«ng to write, and bad borrowed a 
pnormal way of tailing it ; and as I see be

of iron in this country, and the esse with which 
it could be laid down at every point on the hoe 
aie considered, we think that we would not risk 
much in placing the average cost per mile of a 
railroad from Buffalo through Brantford, &c., to 
the Detroit river at £2,000. This conclusioo 
concerning the coat, we arrive at by careful cal
culations and by noticing the estimated coat per

to its immediate registration.
Moved by A. Bunnell. Esq., seconded by John 

Kerby, Esq., and Resolved,
That the delegatee be instructed to employ 

some competent person to complete the survey 
of the line of road from the town of Brantford te 
Fort Erie, wiih estimates of the probable cost of 
the said road and report the same as soon as prac
ticable.

Moved by John Tnrcer, Eeq., seconded by A. 
Bradley. E*q., and Resolved,

That G»o. S. XVilk-*». Ksq.. be appointed 
Secretary, and Duncan M’Kay,.Eeq., Treasurer 

Moved by J. Kerby, Esq., seconded by P. C. 
Y’anBrocklio, Esq., and Resolved,

next, staling on what terms per day they 
will be willing to contract. It in expee'ed 
that the team will be required for about 90 
days in the year, though the horse* will 
not be travelling for mure than hall that 
number of days.

Goderich, Jan. 30, 1851. v3n50

jCYROM the very flattering support recci- 
*■ ved by the subscriber on • fus first ap
pearance as Agent inj.be Division Couria, 
he would intimate to the inhabitants of the 
District generally, that he will attend thr 
respective Courts throughout the United 
Counties of Huron, Perth aod Bruce, at each 
ani. every of their Sittings f:»ealth permit
ting,) and as Ins charges are moderate, end 
travelog expensive, prompt pay moots will 
be reemrod.

N. B—Communications must be post
paid. JOSEPH YVILLIAMSON.

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1051. 47 3lf

Moved that the United Counties be dm> 
d«*d into three school districts, for the pur 
pose of appointing Superintendents of com
mon schools to be as follows viz ;

let. The County of Perth to form one 
Î D'stric’s comprising the townships of Blan- 

That thr Slock books for thr Brantford aod j chard. Dowme and Gore of Downic, North 
Buffalo Railroad be forthwith opeo-d for thr | 4l)(j South Easthope, Ellice, Logan. Ful-
purpose of receiving the anioun* of stock of the 
Town aa well as the stock of the individuals 
who may think favorably of the cause.

Moved by Mr. Hughes, seconded by Mr. 
Turner, and Resolved,

That Messr* Cockshctt. HuntinfMoo. C!e- 
meut, Babcock, VanBrocklio, and Brunei* lie * 
Committee to procure subscriptions for stock ia 
■aid road.

JOHN II. .MOORE, Chairmen.
J L. IIvcHas, Sec’y.

market*.

GODERICH. Feb. 13. 
Fall Wheat per bu. 3s. l|d. Sprtne Wheat 

mile of ttje Geneeeee Valley railroad which is j 2s. 6d. Floor Farmers. 8s. 9d. per 100 lbs.-—
set down nine thousand dollars, notwithetend 
ing the highvpnce of iron in the, United States, 
and the fact )hat the grade is 8 feet to the mile, 
whereas the average grade between Buffalo and 
here ia not more than a foot to the mile, to which 
may be added the freedom from ravines and 
other obstructions. Nearly aa much may be aaid 
of the excellence of the route Westward, espe
cially if a direct reate be followed The cost of

Bariev per bu 2s. 6d. Oats llid. Pork 15s Od. 
to 17a 6d. Hay per ton, £1 17e bd.

London, C. YV. 4th Feb.
YVhrat,—the supplies from the farmer's 

teams continue extremely moderate and 
what does arrive is readily taken up by the 
miller» and floor dealers who are almost 
out of stock. A floe "ample of Fall YVheat

lerton, Hibbert, together with the new 
townships to the north of the above.

3nd. The townships of Biddulph, McGd- 
livrav, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Turker-
smith, and Usbvtue.

3rd. Goderich low nsbip and town. Mul
let, McKilIop, Colborne, \Yrawanosh, Asii*> 
field, and the County of Bruce, also the 
townships to the north of Huilet and Mc- 
Killop.

D. II. RITCHIE, 
JOHN HOLMES.

Carried unanimously :

NOTICE.

1BEG to intimate to ail that it may concern, 
that I have under a power of Attorney grant
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him to 

collect all moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
same. And I hereby request all persona indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the aatce and save 
coats.

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 75th day Msy, 850. '-vSnIT

JOHN STRACHAN,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, GiAerich.

VJtflLl, io future attend ae Counsel at ihe dif
V lerent Division Courts in the United /"tAME i 

Counties of Huron, Pe*th and Bruce. | »ihjui
Goderich, let January, 1851. ' - .........
N. 1>.—Parties at a distance wieh.ng to ava.. 

themselves of Mr. Strachan’sservice*, will please 
address Mr. Htrachan, postpaid, Goderich. 4«>

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRU CEF1KLD. i

HE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- ♦ 
form his frivnds and toe nubile gene- |

ORCHARDS ! ORCHARDSf

4 LARGE ASSORTMENT of VARIOU* 
kinds oflugraiied Fruit Trees, ol Choice A 

Select torts, will be l.uwarded here from ihe 
Clevr'axd Nurseries in di* early part of May 
next, and lor Sale at the ilorvi Hotel, Goderich.

LEONARD PECK. 
Goderich, Feb. 4?h, 1851. 3vu5l

District Crown Lands Office.
NOTICE is hTThKBY GIVEN

THAT ih® remaining CROWN LANDS 
in ASHKIKLD aad WAWA NOSH, aie 

now open FOR SALE. All iiecesvary informa
tion respecting these Lacdi tuay he ub'.aincd by 
aoplying to ^

JOHN CLARK.
') » f.ct Crown Land Ag*nt. 

23H November, IhS#1. 3vn4ltl

L into ihe enclosure of the Subscriber.

HEIFER, Is i nncevaioQ, L >t Ni». 4. Hulleii.— 
Thv owner > rf'j ichied ;o prove properly, pa/ 
expenses, aod . taxe her away.

AUGUST VAN EG MON D. 
Hullett. Jan. 25, leôl. *3n5U

Cash for YY heat !

rally, that he iu* now got the
gene

National ! The sub 
FALL

bee iber, requ.re a Quantity of 
VVHKAT, Mr wlitcu trio ruglr-

Hotel ao far completed, ns »o warrant him : eat ifearkvt vahte h« given.
in saruig that hi id prepared t.. f-*r: ; h i.r 
commodatioo for man nnd horse, eipwfl at

M.
Guihrich, J*n. :;0,

EY AiOUR bi t ...
i b5; - 3v ii. il ;

tween London and Goderich. The .Xaiion 
al Hotel is Minuted in the beautiful and ; 
thriving vil.agj of Bruceffold, 18 m le- 
from Goderich and 42 mile® from London, | 
and from the eligibility of the wtuatiun, an 1

4 f L re*'
.TA. NI. I > Y. E**i . laicotf

NOTICE.
e i'idcbtrd to WILLIAM Kf .X-

'HUgccf., »rc request* 
••d io make iniuifu'iatc *im-nt wuii ij,c Sun-

. ................ . : scribe»— and parties having cisim^ e*aiu*i n«e
Mnct altenlion lo the comlorl ol hi. pue.t» wlll pi„„. ju|,
and customer*, he hopes fur a share ui pub' a. MACDONALD, A Homey,
lie patronage. | Guelph. ‘,0;li J-n , L-51. ’ v.lu49

John McKenzie, j  ________ __
Bruocfield, lat Jen. 1851. »3-n46 •

________________________ ________________ i ff^AMK into the premises ,-t it-» eub-cri-
À 1AME into the Enclosure of the subacri-1 her. nn 'he 17.ii >»t Decepfber lad, a 
^ her, 4th Con. Lot It. Tuckersmith, on I Black COYV, w:to some while a bunt her 
or about the l*t of November last, a White |bags, and a while stripe between he' foie 
STEER, with Brown ear*, one year end a | legs. Lot 4L l *t vrnce**ion, Godench — 
half old. The owner is requested io proto I The owner is requeued »o prove profm t, 
property, per expense* nnd take him aw«\. puv expense*, and lai.e her »twry.

WILLIAM McMURRAV. I ' WILLIAM HALL ,
Tuckersmith. Jan 4. l»5l. 4ti • Januart 14. 1851. H*? t :i

‘ / '

rt


